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FISHING ox n. C. ELECTRIC LIN ES

Eraser Valley Line
Few cities can claim suci fishing streams as lie

near Vancouver within an hoar and halfs ride from
the centre of the city. By !>oarding an interurban
train at 6:80 o'clock in the raoi-ning in Vancouver, you
can be fishing by 8 o'clock.

Such conditions, together with the low fares pre-
vailing on the B. C. Electric, make fishing available
for everyone.

A dozen streams are reached by the Fraser Vallev
line, from those close to the city to those in the
Vedder Mountains. Ii. tlie limits of this folder we
are able to mention only the most outstanding
features of these fishing streams.

Serpentine River.—Leave the train at McLellan,
where the stream flows under the railway bridge.
Although the river here is slow and muddy looking I

it does not seem to have any effect on the fish, as
Cut-throat, Sea-trout, Salmon Trout, and Cohoe can
be caught. The best baits are a small spoon with
gut, and a fly or worm bait. Fly fishing is very
good. Best results are obtained oii the cast side of 4 I

the stream.

NlCOmekl River.—A splendid fishing stream.
Use the same baits as on the Serpentine River—flies
or small fly spoons. Leave the train at Meridian or
Cloverdale, where there is good hotel accommodation.
Walk down to the mill from Cloverdale. Fishing is
good, up or down.

Salmon River.— Great care must be taken to
keep one's shadow off the water here. Tlie B. C.
Electric line crosses the river at Jardine, where a
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FISHINGON B. C. ELECTRIC LINES

start can be made. Up to Fort l^angley the water is

tidal and sluggish, but from Harmsworth up it be-

comes swift. It is a good stream in which to fish when

the Nicomekl or Serpentine are too high. In the tidal

section, fishing is good all wint r. Indianna, Tacoma,

or similar spinrers are good bait. Hotel accommo-

dation may be obtained at Fort Langley.

Bear or Johnston's Creek.— Not far from

Sullivan Station. Get off there and walk north along

John.son Road. Fish up or down. Any small si«e

standard fly gets the results. Cut-throat, and Sea-

trout are plentiful. Late fall and spring are the

best seasons.

Beaver Creek.— Jacliman station is the nearest

point. Walls toward the Fraser River along Jackman

Road. Work toward the Fraser.

Vedder River and
Cultus Lake

Vedder River.—Ont f the best fishing streams

in all British Columbia. Lt -e the interurban train at

Yarrow, Keith-Wilson Roao r Sardis. Steelhead,

Dolly Varden, Rainbow and Cut-throat bite well

from July to November and again during the spring

months.

The Vedder surroundings are delightful. Whether

you fish or not 'ou wiU find an outing there very

pleasant. Tramps may be made up or down the

river, up to Cultus Lake and into the mountains. At

Vedder Crossing there is Vedder Crossing Inn, with

accommodation for a I'lnited number of guests. To

rtach the hotel take train to Sardis station, two and

a half miles away. Stage may be arranged for

Another plan is to go to Chllliwack, two miles farther

and drive over by auto stage, to fish. Stages may

be ordered to Sardis Station in advance. Ask the

ticket agent.

?agt Thru



FISHING ON B. C. ELECTRIC LINES

CultUS Creek.—About a mile and three-quarters
from Vedder Crowing, on the road to Cultus Lake.
It may he reached by leaving the train at Keith-
Hilson Road, followmg the road east to Yale Road,
then south. Sea trout. Cut-throat, and Dolly Varden
rnay be cau^H with a smaU Hy spoon, or a spoon
with worm. Uhen water is high, waders wiU be
required.

Cultus Lake.—This lake, which is .bout seven

"."r 1./ . "l"^' '°"8 ""'^ « ""e and » half wide, is a
delightful place to camp, whether you flsh or notGood sport may Ite had by troUing as well as flshine

?* *t T."*'"JI' *^ ^''""^ """^^ <'«*ks running
into the lake. There is good bathing and a boat may
x*^ J'J''*''^^"*

* reasonable rate. There is a store at
> tdder Crossing.

Sumas Creek and
Tributaries

Sumas Creek.— Get off at WTiatcom Road Sta-
tion. A great variety of fish may be found in this
stream, including Cut-throat, Dollv Varden, Sea
I rout, Cohoe and Steelhead (in the spring). A smaU
spoon and worm bait, or fly spov^i. are good, although
the stream is fair for flies in September and October.

MarshaU Creek.- if they aren't biting well on
the Sumas try this one. It is a short cJistaw^ from
the Sumas along the prairie, am? is good in t f^ 11
and early spring.

Anderson Creek.— Also reached from yiy t-
com Road Station. This stream and Sumas Vv^
.lom to flow into Sumas Lake. Use a small .^mmii
wi*,i >riit and worm bait, or fly spoon.

Near Abbotsford are sloughs where splen lid *
mg may be had in the fall and early spring.

Pngt Ftmr
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North Shore Streams
Lynn Creek.—Trout are very numerous, bat

"."^ '°5"?~ *? "^ »>"»•'. averaging rather close to
eight inches, the size limit. Use a No. 10 hook, orworm. Take Lynn \aUey car.

Seymour Creek.—The haunt of Steelhead.
Spring Salmon, Cohoes, Sea trout. Cut-throat, and
occasionally DoUy Varden. In the spring big Steel-
heads are caught in the upper reaches. Devon, Min-now and Shrimp spoons should be taken along in the
kit, as all are good at different times. Take Lynn
Valley cur. '

Capilano River—Take Capilano car to end of
the Lne, and walk to the wooden bridge. There are
one or two good pools above the bridge and plenty of
fish are above the canyon. Steelhead, and a fewDoUy Varden, and Sea-trout will take spoons or
Devr , flies and minnows. In September and October
many fishermen have good luck fishing for Cohoes
With a Siwash spoon.

Burwell or Stoney Creek.— About nine maes
above the intake on Seymour Creek. Fishing good
after the end of July. Use standard trout flies or
worms.

Game Shooting
According to reports of scouts and game wardens

who have been thoroug^y over the field, this year
will be one of the best yet for game ii)lrd»j and deer.

Along the Fraser Valley, ducks ai-e showing upm large flocks, many of the lakes holding promise of
taking on the appearance of a hunter's paradise.

Sumas Lake, Cultus Lake, and many smaller
lakes in the Fraser VaUey offer a strong inducement
for a week-end among the game birds with a shotgun.

Take the B. C. El trie train from Granville
Bridge Station to Stcston, where splendid duck
shooting may be found in the mouth of the Fraser
River.

^u ^l^^ Cloverdale and Surrey, north and south of
the B. C. Electric Fraser Valley line, will be found
some of the best pheasant shooting on the mainland.

Pheasant and Duck shooting on Pitt River U well
worth the trip. Take B. C Electric train and leave
\t F' «ser Mills.

McMillan Island and Sea Island in the mouth
of thr Fraser Valley are good for pheasant shooting.^ l.^^ '* '^^ '^'^- Take cars leaving Gran-* W'ldge Station for Steveston.

r
« game is the incentive for an out-of-town
^ may be found in the Fraser Valley alimg

ft i.r River— kave car at Sardis.
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Open Seasons
Oprn seasons for shooting f v" in th-.* d'strict

served by B. C. Electric lines . the i. • nlard are ^
as follows (dates inclusive).

Bear.— Oi)en season, September 1, 1920, to June
80, 1921.

Deer.—September 18 to December 15.

Ducks.— ' . ept Wood and Eider Duck)—Octo-
ber 16 to Jai •^^\^ 81. Daily bag limit ><r; total jtOl

adC<» /f <J

Grouse.— (Blue grouse only)—September 18 to

October 25. Daily bag limit, 6 grouse of any one
species and not more than 12 grouse of all species,

and a total bag limit of 50.

PheasantS'—(Except Golden and Silver)—Cock

birds only. October 16 to November 22. Daily bag

limit 6; total 26.

No shooting permitted in that po-tion of Point

Grey lying north of Marine Drive between the east-

em boundary of the municipality and the mouth of ^
the Eraser River.

E tropean Partridge.—^November is to Novem-
i)er 22. Daily bag limit 6; total 25.

No shooting is permitted in Burnaby within the

following boundaries: Commencing at the junction

of Sperling Avenue and the right-of-way of the

B. C. Electric due north to the line of the Great

Northern Railway; following the railway line east

to Cariboo Road and south along this road to the

B. C. Electric right-of-way; then west to the point

of commencement. Oakalla Prison Farm and Central

Park are also included in the prohibited area.
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General Information

The B. C. Elt .ric Information i'-in-iii, Cirrnll

Street station, is at your service for reports nri fish-

ing and shooting, train schedules, infurniation un
fares, etc. Ycu are invited to make use of it on all

occasions for info.inatinn as to local transportation.

Phone Seymour 50(K).

In New Westminster enquiries niay l»e made at

the ticket office. Phone 61.

Cari-all Street Station.— Carrall and Hastings
Streets, any city car.

Granville Bridge Station.—CJranviUe bridge;

reached by Fairview, Fourth Avenue, and Fraser

Avenue cars going south on Granville, and Broad-
way West cars going south on Richards Street.

Train Service

Fraser Valley Line.— Trains leave Carrall

Street station, Vancoj.cr. Three trains daily to

Chilliwack; additional trains to Jardine. For par-

ticulars see timetables.

Lulu Island Line.— Trains leave Granville

Bridge station. Hourly service to Steveston; two-

hourly to New Westminster, via Marpole.

North Vancouver Lines

To reach North Vancouver, take ferry from foot

of Colun: , Street—any city car—and then B. C.

Electric cars on North Shore connecting with all

ferries.

Hotels and Stages

For the Vedder River, accommodation may lie

obcained at Vedder Crossing Inn, reached by stage

from Sardis or Chilliwack. .'\»'cummodation should

be arranged in advance. Our agents will telephone,
if requested.

Hotels adjacent to other streams will be found at

Cloverdale, Fort Langlej and Abbotsford.
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